
HUNT SUCCEEDS DE HAVEN.THE CONDON GLOBE REACH NO VERDICT
Montana Judge Will Hear Remaining

Land Fraud Cases.

Portland, Aug. 4. Judge William

OQ?Vp.Q.r OREGON Second Trial c! Land Fraud CassII. Ilnnt. of the Federal court for the
disVrict of Montana, will reach Port

Proves Fruitless.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

THE CONDON HOTEL
MRS. M. B, BAKER, Prop.

' This popular hostelry has just changed hands and
is being thoroughly renovated and placed in better
condition than ever before to render satisfactory
service to its patrons. Centrally Located. Sample
Rooms for Commercial Men.

land August SS to take op the landHBFTHE1E! fraud trials where they will lie relin

quished by Judge J. J. De HavenTlie Christnir
who will leave Portland on Saturday 30 BALLOTS WITHOUT CHANGEFcra fcr Car
for San Francisco and remain there en

gaged with the business that has arisen
in his district. A recess of the Oregondttchtr Proposal to Convict Qesnsr and Biggs Corner Main and Spring Sts. CONDON, OREGON
District court will then be taken fromBisgft!sum of the Lets Important but
the conclusion of the final details in

and Clsar Williamson Was De-

feated by One Juror.
or X10 interesting tvenM

of tho Past Weak.p, cident to the closing of the second trial
of Williamson, Gesner and Biggs, unti FRED WILSON FRANK WILSON
August 28. United States District At Portland, Aug 5. John N. William' The National Lead company has in

creased ita capital stock to $50,000,000 torney Heney will leave tor San Fran son, Dr. Yan Gesner and Marion R
cisco tonight, to be gone for couple of

Biggswill have to face trial on Augustweeks, and upon his return a Federal
Santa Fe county, New Mexico, is in

the bands of a receiver, having issued
railway aid bonds to the amount of THE BANK28 tor the third time, on the charge ofgrand jury will be called to probe fur

conspiracy to suborn perjury. After$1,000,000, which it cannot pay. ther into the irregularities of the land
entries of the state and the many and having strived for 45 hours to reachThe Cuban congress is expected to

some conclusion, the Jury In the Wilvarious abuses growing out of the non
observance of the law.adjourn without passing the bill open liamson case came into court, and upon

WILSON BROS., Proprietors.

Everything New and A GENTLEMEN'S Fin,,, Q'iy of CI

Strictly First Class. RESORT Wln,,,,

ing the Cuban market to American rice
its own request was discharged byand encouraging 'nee culture in Cuba

Judge De Haven has found that it
will be necessary tor him to go to San
Francisco at once to attend to business Judgtt De Haven. At only one time did

The reason given for so many Ital me government cause hold the majoritywhich has arisen in his court in thatians dving from vellow fever is the fac vote, that being during the first three
ballots, when seven of the jurors votedcity. At first it was thought that anthat they conceal the disease as long as

possible and take wiong diet until too
New Stone Building, West Side Main St., Condon, Ore ionother judge could be shifted to that

district, and Judge De Haven could
to acquit, the vote then changing to six
tor conviction and an equal numtwr forlate.

finish the duty undertaken by him of
New York will build a new Manhat acquittal, where it hung without In-

terruption through 30 ballots. At anhearing to the end the land cases now l una j. a
pending. This was found not to betan terminal of the Brooklyn bridge at

a cost of $,000,000 to avert the crush other time those voting to acquit propossible, however, by Judge Gilbert, posed to their comrades to convict (tenwhich occurs daily during the rush
ner and Biggs, provided Williamson THE BELVEDERE

of the Circuit court, and after some ne-

gotiations Judge Hunt has been assigned
to the Portland court for the remainder

hoars.
The National Board of Fire Under

should lie acquitted, but Henry J- . . . . .

iteene wouiu not consent to the agreeof the land cases.
MART ABBtY. ProprMor

writers is considering a motion to sus-

pend all business in Arkansas in conse-

quence of the new law against the fire

ment, and no change was made in the
vote. George Kirk, after having voted
for three times to convict, changed his
ballot to the other hand and refused to

QUARANTINED ON ALL SIDES
insurance trust in that state.

make another decision. According toA Baltimor & Ohio passenger train Liquid Refreshments of the Highest Class
Wines, Liquors, Cigars....

AllMilitia and Armed Posses Block
the story told by several of the jurorsjumped the track near Johnstown, Pa, Travel Through South. it was apparent early in the course ofand two passengers were fatally injured

and a number of others were so badly New Orleans, Aug. 4. The excite the deliberations that no verdict could
ment in the country districts seems to be reached, and the subsequent ballotsinjured they had to be taken to hospi

tals. have grown more acute with the dis were taken more as a matter of form
Corner Main and Spring Streets
CONDON, OREGONcovery of cases at various points. In man wun me expectation that anyIn consequence of the dispute with this connection the doctors are disposed change would Ie shown.

to question whether all the cases that The bone of contention seemed to bethe National bank of Hayti about the
attachment of customs receipt by cred appear can properly be traced to New in regard to the existence of a contract,

Orleans. and in the question of intention on theitors, the Haytian government has an-

nounced that the treasury service will A whole train load of passengers on part of the defendants to do wrong.be confined to Haytian officials. the Iron Mountain road has been held
up in Concordia Parish, removed from SUMMIT SALOON I

S. D. riCTCHCR, Proprietor.

There is small prospect of a new Chi
OFFICIALS FILE ON CLAIMS.any habitation, for some time. Thenese exclusion treaty.

Japan now has complete possession of
Nome People Much Exercised andthe island of bakbaun.

passengers have been loud in their tele-

graphic protests to the Railroad com-

mission, declaring that they have had
neither food nor water, and that noth-

ing has been done to relieve them from

Threaten Drastic Measures.
Seattle, Aug received inLarge Kussian reinforcements are

being rushed to the front
this city tonight from Nome by thedistressing situation. Efforts are be
steamship Ohio state that the people ofing made to move the train.xne kaiser ana King .bdward may

meet to reconcile Germany and Great .Nome are np in arms against the govMonroe, La., with fever on three

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
I will give you good goods and a square deal, but I am not here for my ft

health. NO DEADHEADS SOLICITED. Z

MAIN STREET, CONDON 1

Britain ernment oillcials and their actions insides of her, has put militia and armed
filing upon valuable mining claims.citizens on every road leading into herLouisiana will arm boats and send

them to patrol the coast to see that The Nome Nugget in a long articlelimits. New Iberia, La., has decided
charges the officials with using illegalthe quarantine is enforced. to guard against infection by the use of

rifles. Many of the smaller towns are
passing mosquito ordinances.

methods and taking advantage ot their
position to possess themselves ot manyWitte asserts that he has full power

to make a peace treaty and that Russia valuable claims which are obtained byAlexandria has completely bottledwill be bound by his action. herself up, but in order to save herself relocating. The Nugget prints com-

parative tables showing the number ot 4It is understood that the president is and the parish from starvation she has f Stewart Campbell James Campbellclaims held by the government officialspermitted the running of a train, thor
and their relatives or assistants, andoughly fumigated, three tiroes a week

to bring in provisions and other also the number held by the lead inn
mining and business men of Nome and
vicinity. THISTLE BAR

CAMPBClt BROS.. ProprUto
Officers of the Ohio report that theDISCHARGE LIKELY.

people are greatly exercised over the
matter and are talking of drastic meas-
ures if the authorities at Washington

f Fine Stock of Wines, Liquors and CigarsSecond Jury In Land Fraud Cases
do not investigate the matter.Seems Likely to Disagree.

Portland, Aug. 4. Afrter 33 hours
of argument and ineffectual endeavor ALASKA FOREST BURNING.

NEW FIRM NEW STOCK NEW BUILDING

North Main Street, Condon, Oregon.
to agree upon a verdict, the twelve
weary men on the Williamson-Gesner-Bigg- s

jury went to what rest could be Dense Pall of Smoke Hanging Over
Lynn Canal.

Seattle, Aug. 5. Forest fires are
gained in the crowded and stuffy jury
room last night at 11 o'clock. Seven
of the men, so it is rumored, hold that
the defendants have not been proved to
have committed the crime charged in
the indictment and wish to return a
verdict in accordance with their belief.

again raging along the southeastern
coast of Alawka, and heavy clouds of
smoke hang over the waters of Lynn
canal, according to the reports brought
to Seattle this afternoon by the steamer
City of Seattle, of the Pacific Coast

THE BUCKHORN SALOON
B. K. SEARCY, Proprietor.Five men hold the opposite, that crime

has been proved by the evidence of the Steamship company's fleet.
Captain Charles O'Brien, master of

the Seattle, states that since the short
rains which served to extinguish the Fine Assortment of 'Wines, Liquors and Ggars.

Billiard and Pool Tablet. One of the Finest Col-

lections of Taxidermy and Curios in the West.
forest fires which burned in that part
of the country a month or more airo.

government, and wish to return a ver-

dict of gulity. One other story has it
that the jury is evenly divided, six
men wishing to convict and six to
acqit. Whether or not either of these
stories is true, the fact remains that
there is a serious disagreement, and as
time has passed, the conviction has
growing around the Federal building
that there will be no verdict returned.

the weather has been hot and dry, and
that the fires have started up again,

considering seriously the name of R.
S. Bean for Federal judge for Oregon.

District Attorney Heney says he will
try the Williamson-Gesner-Bigg- s case
as many times as there is a disagree-
ment of the jury

The New York legislative inquiry in-

to the affairs of the Equitable is believ-
ed will result in a whitewash, but Dis-

trict Attorney Jerome will punish the
grafters.

Many passenges for the Lewis and
Clark fair have been stranded by the
strike of the telegraph operators on the
Northern Pacific and Great Northern
railroads. Both sides claim to have
the advantage.

The draft of a new Franco-Russia- n

treaty has been completed.

Arrivals of immigrants at New York
in July were about 48,000, against 36,-00- 0

in July, 1904.

Fire destroyed the mill, warehouse
and elevator of the Kansas City Milling
company, at Kansas City. Loss, $100,-00- 0.

James S. Carnaham, commander-in-chie- f
of the Uniform Rank, Knights of

Pythias, is critically ill at his home in
Indianapolis.

The Fagan Iron Works, in Jersey
City, were destroyed by fire, involving
a loss of $100,000 and throwing 300
men out of employment.

A cloudburst near Colroado Springs,
Colorado, filled a cut on the Rock Is-

land railroad with sand for a distance
of a mile and blocked traffic on that
line.

Suit has been commenced against the
directors of the Equitable to make them
return their gains.

Owing to divisions among parties,
Chile has been without a government
for two months. President Riesco is
forming a provisional government
amgon his personal friends.

The Haytien government is having a
dispute with its creditors about cus-

toms receipts deposited in the National
bank, each party claiming them. The
bank refuses to surrender the money
until the courts decide the question.

A cholera epidemic prevails at Mad-

ras, British India.
Norway and Sweden will not favor

making the Baltic a closed sea.

and are as bad as before.
The forests are on fire both on the YOUR PATRO;NAGE IS SOLICITEDislands which fill the inside passage

and along the mainland, and unless
rain falls soon it is feared that the tim-
ber loss will be serious.

Tear Off American Coats.
Victoria, B. C, Aug. 4. Advices

from Canton state that, when a dele
gate of the Chinese boycott movement
against America was explaining to stu-

dents in Canton schools the nature of THE CONDON CLUB
the agitation, be pointed out that many FRANK PALMER, Manager.students wore tunics made of American
cloth. These were at once torn from
the backs of the students. Various
vernacular Chinese papers have given
notice that no American business no-

tices or any news regarding Americans

FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS. OLD
KENTUCKY CLUB WHISKEY IN STOCK.
FANCY MIXED DRINKS. COURTEOUS
ATTENDANTS

was to be published in their papers
after July 18.

River Pirates Arrested.
Vancouver, B. C., Aug. 6. Harry

Young, of Seattle, R. Brechin, of
Vancouver, and Harry Kline, of Van-

couver, were arrested today charged
with being river pirates. Numerous
acusations of boat stealing and thefts of
nets and outfits from fishermen are
made against them. It is also alleged
that before daybreak one morning they
held up several Japanese fishermen in
boats off the Fraser Sand Heads. It
is charged that they held pistols at the
heads of their victims and made them
relinquish boats, gear and everything
they had of value.

Dividend on Mrs. Chadwick's Estate.
Cleveland, 0., Aug. 5. Creditors of

Mrs. Cassie L. Chadwick will receive a
total dividend of about 7 mills on the
dollar when the matter is finally set-le- d.

Net assets will amount to about
$25,000.

Only Fag Ends of Strike Remain.
Chicago, Aug. 4. Police have been MAIN AND SUMMIT STREETSremoved from the wagons of many firms

that have been strikebound for four
months. Correspondingly many union
rivers were restored to their old places.

DAVK McBAINThe Employers' association, following WILL STEPHENS

CITY SHAVING PARLORS
McBAIN STEPHENS. Proprietors.Flrit CImi Workmen, Sanitary Condition!, Courtoui Treatment. Hot and Cold

Batbi. BsWsdar Building, Main and Spring Btresti, CONDON, OMkoON.

the determination of the Lumbermen's
association to reinstate union teamsters
in a body, has decided to lift the ban
placed on all strikers a week ago.


